
1224 Act 1992-161 LAWS OFPENNSYLVANIA

No. 1992-161

AN ACT

HB 1859

Amending the act of June 2, 1937 (P.L.l208, No.310), entitled “An act to
describe,define, andofficially adopta systemof coordinatesfor designating
thepositionsof pointsonthesurfaceof theearthwithin theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,”furtherproviding for the systemof planerectangularcoordi-
nates;providingfor the PennsylvaniaCoordinateSystemof 1983; furtherpro-
viding for theestablishmentof triangulationor traversestations;furtherpro-
viding for the recordingof land recordsor deeds;andproscribinguseof the
PennsylvaniaCoordinateSystemof 1927afteracertaindate.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections1, 2, 3, 5, 6 and 7 of the act of June 2, 1937
(P.L.1208, No.310), entitled “An act to describe,define, and officially
adopta systemof coordinatesfor designatingthe positionsof pointson the
surface of the earth within the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,”are
amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., Thatthesystemof planerectangularcoor-
dinateswhich hasbeenestablishedandadoptedby the (United StatesCoast
and Geodetic Survey] National Ocean Service/NationalGeodeticSurvey
(formerlythe UnitedStatesCoastandGeodeticSurvey)or its successorsfor
defining andstatingthepositionsor locationsof pointson the-surfaceof the
earthwithin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais hereafterknown and
designatedasthe “PennsylvaniaCoordinateSystem.”

For the purposeof the useof this system,the Commonwealthis divided
into two zones:the“North Zone,”andthe“SouthZone.”

Theareanow includedin thefollowing countiesshallconstitutetheNorth
Zone:

Bradford, Cameron, Carbon, Centre, Clarion, Clearfield, Clinton,
Columbia,Crawford,Elk, Erie, Forest, Jefferson,Lackawanna,Luzerne,
Lycoming, McKean, Mercer, Monroe, Montour, Northumberland,Pike,
Potter, Sullivan, Susquehanna,Tioga, Union, Venango,Warren, Wayne,
andWyoming.

Theareanow includedin the followingcountiesshallconstitutethe South
Zone:

Adams, Allegheny, Armstrong, Beaver, Bedford, Berks, Blair, Bucks,
Butler, Cambria, Chester, Cumberland, Dauphin, Delaware, Fayette,
Franklin, Fulton, Greene,Huntingdon,Indiana,Juniata,Lancaster,Law-
rence,Lebanon,Lehigh,Mifflin, Montgomery,Northampton,Perry,Phila-
delphia, Schuylkill, Snyder, Somerset,Washington,Westmoreland,and
York.

Section2. As establishedfor use, the PennsylvaniaCoordinateSystem
shall benamed,andin anyland description,map,report ofsurveyor other
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documentin which it is usedit shallbedesignated,the “PennsylvaniaCoor-
dinate SystemNorth Zone,” or “PennsylvaniaCoordinateSystem South
Zone,” as the casemay be.Also includedwith the designation“Pennsyl-
vania CoordinateSystem”shall be a notation indicating whetherthe 1927
datumorthe1983datumwasused.

Section3. The planerectangularcoordinatesof a point on the earth’s
surface,to be usedin expressingthe position of a point in the appropriate
zoneof this system,shallconsistof two distances,expressedin feetanddeci-
malsof afoot [from agiven point. One] whenusingthePennsylvaniaCoor-
dinateSystemof1927andexpressedin metersanddecimalsofa meterwhen
usingthe PennsylvaniaCoordinateSystemof1983. For StatePlanCoordi-
nateSystem(SPCS)27, oneof thesedistances,tobeknownasthe“x coordi-
nate,” shall give the position in an east-and-westdirection, the other, to be
known as the “y coordinate,”shall give the position in a north-and-south
direction.For StatePlanCoordinateSystem(SPCS)83, oneofthedistances,~
to be knownas the “northing” or “N”, shallgive theposition in a north-
and-southdirection; the other, to beknownas the “easting” or “E ‘ ~ shall
give the position in an east-and-westdirection. Thesecoordinatesshall be
madeto dependupon andconformto the planerectangularcoordinatesof
the triangulationand traversestationsof the [United StatesCoast and
GeodeticSurvey] National OceanSurvey/NationalGeodeticSurvey (for-
merly the United StatesCoastand GeodeticSurvey)within the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania,as thosecoordinateshavebeendeterminedby said
survey.

Section5. For purposesof more precisely defining the Pennsylvania
CoordinateSystem,the following definitionby the [UnitedStatesCoastand
GeodeticSurvey] National Ocean Survey/NationalGeodeticSurvey (for-
merlythe UnitedSlatesCoastandGeodeticSurvey)isadopteth

The PennsylvaniaCoordinateSystemof 1927, North Zone, consistsof a
Lambertconformal projection of the Clarke spheroidof 1866, having a
central meridian [77 45’] 77 degrees45 minuteswest of Greenwich.The
intersectingconeof this projectioncuts thesurfaceof the spheroidin paral-
lelsof latitude[40 ‘53’ and41 ‘57’J 40degrees53minutesand41 degrees57
minutesnorthof the equator,along which parallelsthe scaleshallbe exact.
Theorigin of coordinatesfor this zoneis at the intersectionof the meridian
[77 0 45’] 77degrees45minuteswestlongitudeandtheparallel[40 0 10’] 40
degrees10 minutesnorth latitude.This origin is given thecoordinatesx = =

2,000,000feet;y = = 0 feet.
The PennsylvaniaCoordinateSystemof1927, SouthZone, consistsof a

Lambertconformal projection of the Clarke spheroid of 1866, having a
central meridian [77 0 45’J 77 degrees45 minuteswest of Greenwich. The
intersectingconeof this projectioncuts thesurfaceof thespheroidin paral-
lels of latitude [390 56’ and40°58’J 39 degrees56minutesand40 degrees58
minutesnorth of the equator,along which parallelsthe scaleshallbe exact.
The origin of coordinatesfor this zoneis at the intersectionof the meridian
[77 0 45’] 77 degrees45 minuteswest longitudeand the parallel[39 020~]39
degrees20minutesnorth latitude.Thisorigin is given thecoordinatesx = =

2,000,000feet;y = = 0 feet.
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ThePennsylvaniaCoordinateSystemof1983, North Zone,consistsofa
Lambert conformal projection of the North American datum of 1983,
havinga centralmeridianof 77degrees45 minuteswest. Thenorthernstan-
dardparallelis latitude41 degrees57minutesandthesouthernstandardpar-
allel is latitude40degrees53 minutes,alongwhichparallels thescaleshall be
exact. Theorigin of coordinatesis at the intersectionof the meridian 77
degrees45 minuteswest longitudeandthe parallel 40 degrees10 minutes
north latitude. This origin is given the coordinatesn= = 0 meters;e= =

600,000meters.
ThePennsylvaniaCoordinateSystemof1983, SouthZone,consistsofa

Lambert conformal projection of the North Americandatum of 1983,
havingacentralmeridianof 77 degrees45 minuteswest. Thenorthernstan-
dardparallel is latitude40degrees58minutesandthesoulhernstandardpar-
allel is latitude39 degrees56minutes,alongwhichparallels thescaleshall be
exact. Theorigin of coordinatesis at the intersectionof the meridian 77
degrees45 minuteswestlongitudeand theparallel 39 degrees20 minutes
north latitude. The origin is given the coordinatesn = = 0 meters;e= =

600,000meters.
Standardconversionsofcoordinatesfrommeterstofeetwill be-camputed

usingthe UnitedStatessurveyfoot with a definition of 1200/3937m= =

UnitedStatessurveyfoot.
Thepositionof thePennsylvaniaCoordinateSystemshallbeasmarkedon

the groundby fundamentaltriangulationor traversestationsestablishedby
the (United StatesCoastandGeodeticSurvey,in conformity with the stan-
dards adopted by the United StatesCoast and Geodetic Survey] National
GeodeticSurvey,formerlythe UnitedStatesCoastand GeodeticSurveyfor
first-order and second-orderwork, whose geodeticpositions have been
rigidly adjustedon theNorth Americandatumof 1927,andredefinedon the
NorthAmericandatumof1983andwhoseplanecoordinateshavebeencom-
putedon the systemhere defined. Such stations,establishedby the [U. S.
Coast and GeodeticSurvey] NationalGeodeticSurvey,formerly the United
StatesCoastand GeodeticSurvey,andany othertriangulationand traverse
stationswhich havebeen[definitelyestablishedby] establishedin accordance
with the standardsof accuracyandspecificationsby the FederalGeodetic
Control Committeeof the UnitedStatesDepartmentof Commerceor in
accordancewith the requirementsof the State departmentauthorizedto
administerthis act, maybeusedforestablishinga surveyconnectionwith the
PennsylvaniaCoordinateSystem.

Section 6. No coordinates based on the Pennsylvania Coordinate
System,purporting to definethe position of a point on a land boundary,
shall be presentedto be recordedin public land recordsor deedrecords
unless [such point is within one-half mile of a triangulation or traverse
station established as prescribed in section 5 of this act, unless the State
department authorized to administer this actshall by its rules-and-regulations
increase or decreasesuch one-half mile distance for the whole Common-
wealth or any area or areas thereof] the licensedlandsurveyorin charge
attachesa certificateregardingthebeginningcoordinatesource-andadheres
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to third-ordergeodeticsurveyingproceduresor betterin effectat thetimeof
thesurveyasoutlinedbytheFederalGeodeticControlCommittee.

[Section7. Theuseof the term “PennsylvaniaCoordinateSystem” on
any map, reportof survey, or otherdocument,shall be limited to coordi-
natesbasedon thePennsylvaniaCoordinateSystemasdefinedIn thisact.]

Section2. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
SectIon7.1. ThePennsylvaniaCoordinateSystemof 1927shall not be

usedafterDecember31, 1995. ThePennsylvaniaCoordinateSystemof1983
shall bethesolesystemafter thisdate.

Section 3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin60 days.

APPROVED—The16thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


